
---.OF :lC : . lI ·f l ETR POLITAN MA ISTRATE: NORTH OJ 
ROHINI COU RTS : DELI-II 

DUTY rmSTER OF NORTH D ISTRICT FOR T HE MONTH or 
fEBRUARY 2024 

rill' IlJI IlJ \\'in g r--1e tropolitan Magistrates will wori< as Du ty Magistrate for North Distri ct at Rohini 
r II . L ' (l ll rt~ on the dilles noted ag(l inst their ll illlll'S, are 0 oWlllg: 

IS.No NillllC of thc Magistratc Working Days Holidays Room 
N o. 

1. Ms. Niharika Kumar Sharma, Ld. ACMM 22.02 .2024 -- 117 
BU-1 . Pitam Pura , Opp. Income Tax Colony, Delhi-
84 

29.02.2024 

:2. ~h . Rohit Kumar. Ld. MM-04 01.02.2024 11.02.2024 110 
1635. Type III , Delhi Administration Flats , Gulabi 27.02.2024 
Bagh Delhi -110007. 

3 . iSh. Saurabh Goyal. Ld. MM-05 02.02.2024 10.02 .2024 114 
H No. 4254A, Sector 23 A Gurugram. 12.02.2024 

4. Ms. Bhujali, Ld. MM-01 03.02 .2024 --- 116 
~027 Delhi Administration Flats Gulabi Bagh, 06.02.2024 
Delhi-110007. 07.02 .2024 

5. Ish. Ajay Narwal, Ld. MM-02 05.02.2024 --- 319 
H. No. 3603 , 6th Floor, Block 3'd Ashoka Enclave 13.02.2024 
~GHS , Sector -1 1, Dwarka Delhi. 20.02.2024 

6. Ish. Himanshu Sehloth, Ld. MM-03 08.02 .2024 04.02.2024 213 
B 704, Judicial officer's Residential Complex, 
Isector 26, Rohini Delhi . 

14.02.2024 

7. Ms. Jyoti Nain, Ld. MM-07 15.02.2024 18.02.2024 06 
~illage Kami, Sonipat, Haryana-131001 28.02.2024 

8. Ms. Neha Pandey, Ld. MM-06 09.02.2024 ---
Fiat no. 503 , B-Block, Judicial Officer's 16.02 .2024 320 
Residential Complex, Sector-26 , Rohini , Delhi . 26.02.2024 

9. Ms. Nidhi Chitkara, Ld. MM(Mahila Court No.2) 17.02 .2024 ---
P,-3/86 , Sector-8 , Rohini , Delhi 110085. 19.02 .2024 104 

24.02.2024 

10 IMs. Preeti, Ld. MM (Mahila Court No.1) 21.02.2024 25.02 .2024 
H. No 465 , Nehru Enclave, Alipur Delhi 110036. 23.02.2024 103 

I. The undersigned shall be available for main administrative work on all dates. 

2. It is enjoined upon the Duty Magisrra te (0 hold the trial of accused persons invo lved in pe!ly 
cases and 10 attend all the emergency ma!lers such as recording of dying declarations, recording of 
statement under Section 164 of Cr.Pc. , T IPs and inquests whenever placed before him/her. He) she 

' h' lI be mi I, bl e " hi ' ""i denee a hee COO" hOD". ~ 



/ 
.' . ril e I lit )' Magistrate stands deputed for the purpose of trial of demonstrators. Challans 
( ill hlciillg thos(, booked by Traffic Police/STA) filed during holidays and shall also be disposed off 
11\' the Duty Magi strate . On Sunday and other holidays the Duty Magistrate is required to reach 
COlirt by lO:OO am. and remain there up to 5.00 pm. or till the disposal of the entire remand and 
other mise. work, whichever is later. On worldng days, Duty Magistrate shall remain in the court till 
5:00 pm. 

I 

4 . Wh~n any working day is declared holiday, the duty Magistrate on that day will be deemed as 
Duty Magistrate for whole of the day without any further orders. 

5. It is impressed upon all Metropolitan Magistrates to remain available in their court and to 
perform their judicial work till 5 pm, incluiling decjiling remand and bajJ applications, recording of 
statement u/s 164 Cr. Pc., conducting TIP and signing of orders passed on the day, as also on 
warrants, for example, release warrants, remand warrants etc., and not to leave such work for the 
Duty MM . of that day. 

6. The MMs deputed for duty on holidays, Second Saturday and Sundays and also members of 
the staff of their court who actually work on such days will be entitled to avail of special casual 
leave (Compensatory Leave) in lieu of duty performed on such day(s) as per rules. The 
Cashier/Official of Cash Branch who actually work on such days shall be entitled to avail special 
causal leave (Compensatory Leave) in lieu of duty performed on such days(s) within six month 
thereof. The Special Casual Leave (Compensatory Leave) of Metropolitan Magistrates shall be 
routed through and after the verification of the undersigned. The Metropolitan Magistrates while 
forwarding the application of the grant of such Spl. C.L.(Compensatory Leave) shall certify that the 
official concemed had actually worked on said particular day of duty. 

7. Applications for recoriling bf statement under Section 164 of Cr. P.c. filed on holidays shall 
be dealt with by the Duty MM who shall record the statement himself! herself. If the said magistrate 
is presiding over the trial court for the alleged offense he or she may defer recording of statement 
for the next date only subject to the consent of the person whose statement is to be recorded. The 
said consent shall be recorded in writing. In case the person whose statement is to be recorded is not 
agreeable to tlle deferring of the recording of tl1e statement, the duty magistrate shall proceed to 
record the statement and may seek transfer of the police report as and when filed. 

8. On holidays, the Duty Magistrate shall receive fresh cancellation reports, untraced reports 
and applications for disposal of case property of tl1e police station(s) assigned to him, in addition to 
other work. It would not be obligatory for the police officers to secure the presence of tl1e 
complainant/victim in the court as a condition precedent to filing of tl1e police report and the 
Magistrate may, if deemed fit, secure the presence of the complainant or any other person by 
issuance of notice. 

9. The Duty MM. of the day is directed to dispose of the work listed in hlslher court latest by 
12.00 noon and reach Room No. 310-A, III Floor, Rohini Courts, Delhi, from where he/she shall 
oram extension of RemandiRehnumai to the under trial prisoners lodged at Central Jail, Tihar, Delhi 
b 

and Rohini Jail, Rohini, Delhi through Video Conferencing. 

10. ""When MM of Digital Court is working as a Duty Magistrate on holidaylholidays, he/she will 
be provided the court/room no. mentioned against his/her name and will be assisted by tl1e court 
staff of that court room ile Ahlmad/Reader & One Stenographer. The reader/ahlmad of concerned 
court is al so directed that the Summary Trial Register & Fine receipt book of their court shall be 
utili sed on that particular day. Further, Naib Court from the Office of Prosecution, North shall 
,,,i' tthe M'gim'te of Digit,] CO"'t walking" D",y Magi""" on any P'"""!" d,y. ~ 



rhl' .Iu(\\ -iil l fli ers \\I ho ilre deputed ilS Du ty Mag istrates, if summoned for the day of such 
IIl I\ III ,IPlll'.lr I I ~ witness in il coun locil ted in the coun compl ex other than the place of posting will 

:- l' n 1 II lonna l request in ildvance to the cOUl1 \\I here he/she is to appear ilS a witness for hi s/her 
1'\ \'I11\1lio n from coun il llendilnce. If the courl in question again intimates the offi ce r requiring hi s 
,lI lt'nllilnce for Ihilt dilte , he may do so in the forel1oo n sess ion under intimation to the unders igned 
lll'! . : .0 . issued by the Ld . Distri cl & Sess ions Judge, Delhi vide le!ler no. 42534-684/ DM/ Gaz. 
I ,1 tl'd 20- 10- 1999). The TIP if ilny fixed on such day of hi s/her duty be rescheduled by Duty MM . 

12. If any Inquest information is received by the Duty MM before 10.00 A.M. and after 05.00 
P.1'·.1 . on a working dilY, then the same shall be deemed to be marked to the concerned Duty MM of 
the day. \\'ho shall proceed to conduct the Inquest proceedings and no formal marking of such 
Inqu esl by the undersigned shall be required. 

13. In case of any emergency, if the Duty Magistrate is not avai.lable he/she will issue instructions 
10 his/her Header to send a formal request one day in advance for change of duty with another 
officer (to be contacted by the former himself) agreeing to perform duty in hislher place, to the 
office of undersigned. 

14. Other duties of the Duty MM shall be as per the Link Roster. 

15. No Judicial Officer shall seek or remain on leave on the dates prior 
pern1ission of the undersigned. 

CHrEF METROPOr::rF MAGISTRATE 
NORTH DISTRICT, ROHINI, DELHI 

ICMMI NorthIRohinilDelhV2024 DATED: ~olo\\~o-t 1 
Copy fonvarded for information and necessary action to : 
I . Th e Ld . Regis trar General. Ho n 'b le High Court o f Delhi. New Delhi. 

2. The Ld. Princ ipal Di stri ct & Sessio ns Judge. (N orth). Rohini Court Complex Delhi . 

J. T he Ld . Prin cipal Di striCl & Sessions Ju dges. All Di stricts. Delh i/New Del hi . 

- ~ . Th e Ld . Chief Metro politan Magistra tes All Di stricts. Delhi/New Delhi . 

5. A ll th e Ld . ~ l ag.ist rates posted in North Di strict. De lhi . 

6 . The Secretary. DLSA. No.,h Di stri ct. Rohini Cou rt s. Delhi. 

7. The In-Charge Care taking Branch. Ro hin; Cou rts . Delhi . 

8. Th e C hi e f Public Prosecuto r. North District. Rohini Courts. De lhi 

9. Th e Officer In-ChargelContro Uing o fficer. Pool Car. Rohini Courts. Delhi . 

10. 11le PresidentiHony. Secreta ry . Rohini Cou rt Bar Association. Delhi. 

11. Th e Commiss ioner o f Police. ITO. Police Headquan er. Delhi 

12. The I G Pri son . Tih ar Ja il . De lhi / New Delh i 

13. Th e Depu ty Co mmi ssioner o f Po li ce Roh ini. North-West. Outer-Nonh.Crim e. EOW . 

I ~ . AOJI Bran ch In -Cha rge of North D istri ct. Rohini COUrls. Delhi . 

IS . . '1 0 JIBranch In-Charge. Fillin g Section . Rohini COUrlS, Delhi . 

16. 'Il ,e Inchar);e. Faci litat io n Center. Roh ini Cou rt , Delhi . 

17. ' l1, e Law omcer. Tihar Ja il. Del hi . 

Ill. Th e Incha rge Lock-up. Rohini COUrls . Delh i. 

19. The Incha rge Cash Branch. Roo m No. 1. Ground Floo r. Rohini Couns. Delhi . 

20. Reade r. Video Confe renc ing Roo m. Roh ini Courts , Delhj . 

~ I . The Webslle Co mmi ttee, North Di s tr ict. Ro llini Court. Delhi 

22 . 111C Notice Hoa rd (Throu);h Care Taker). 

13. Branch In-Charge. R& I for upl oad in g on Layers. 

2~ G uard ~ de 1 Reco rd File . 

CHIEF METROP~GISTRATE 
NORTH DIST~~~I~rNI, DELH 


